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co.mpositionally.restricted (Si01 .. 67·76%) and two
micas ± AI.silicates.bearing; 2'9& of the plutonites.

Rock .co,mpositions r~nge from Bi.Hbl.quattz
g~bbroldll~rl~c(- '9&), 51 "" Hbllon.Jitc (- 30%),
BI.granoc!lOI"lIl: (- '091)) [0 [WO mic. fine.grained and
porphyrit!c granodiorilc (- IOQl); core fades) in the
calc,lk.llnc u50duion; from lcucotonalile to
monwgnmitc in the peralurninous one. Both gr.nitoid
types are ilmcnilC:·be8rina.

Mafie microgranular enclaves arc widespread in the
former. whereas in the Janer only merascdi.menUlry
enclaves occur.

1be granitoids display distinct major and trace
dements variation trends, which cannot be explained
by simpk fraction.lion processes.

KEE oonccruntions .nd pam:rns mow a wide
variability. both It local and regiona1 st'&Ie not OOfT'dated
with Ihr SiO~ content; some cottd.li~ with K 0
unrelated to the arel..l dimibulion of the sample ~
bc~. •

TIle LREE·HREE rldo is hiJhly variable in the
~aline usociation (i...aJYbN _2.'·110) and very
high In the peraJuminous one (l.a:JYbN > }().

LREE and HREE fractiolUltions are variabk in the
~ne rocks and modeMlte to high in the
pcralurmnous 011C$. Sisnificant Eu anomalies ~
developed only in quartz dioriteJgabbro Qlmulates.

In t~ zircon typologic grid (PvPtN, 1980), the
pcralumlnous rocks plot in the field of a1uminous
~lUIt«ti~ granites, ~hefCaS the caIcaIkaline rock.s plot
In the fIdel of hybnd calcalkalinc gtllllitoid$.

In the pcralumil'lOU$ granites ("Srjl6Sr)l'IO and El!:i
Mlnge from 0.7078 to 0.7173 and from _, , ot ~8 4
respectively; they arc indiaitive of hcterO&e~ crust~
sources, in ~l'ttment with zircon typology Wo. The
$Ource matenaU could have.been the granulite facies
matasalimcts from the Scrre.

For the calealkaline lW(l(:iation, (11SrJl6Sr)l'IO ranging
f~om 0.708} to 0.7123, &m from -7.' to -0.2,
ZIrcon typology and geocfiemical features suggest a
component of mantle derived magma. J

ENd . Es. relationships are not consistent with a
simple crustal comamination process of a chondritic or
depleted mantle derived magma.

Nd model ages are in the range 1100·1900 Ma for the
peraluminous granites and 9OO·nOO Ma for lhe
cakalkaline granites.

The .oc~urre~ce of two porphiritic and fine.grained
granoolorlles In the core zones of the calcalkaline
plutonic bodies, showing telatively high ENd and high
ESt must be still explored.

• Diputimcn,o di Sc;"!Ull' Mi ....raIo8ichc UniVttJ,i,l di Bolosn.
(Italy). " Dil*timcn,o di Scimze dd!lt T='- UniYtrsi,l di MiIano
(haly).• ~. IstilUlo di ~toI'lOIotril ~ ~hintico lsotopiat
C.N.R., PUll (Italy).•••• h,ilUlOdi Sc;.,!Ull' ddIo T..... UniVttSil'
di M"UinI (haly).••••• Dil*linvn,o~'Uni ',l
di ~•.ri (holy). ''''''llIitu,odi Chimicl Aa , Uni..:enit:d:'U.
811$11"",,", Pol....u (haly).••••••• Oiparli"", o di Sci<:ra<c delltt
Tnn, UniYersi,l di Fire!Ull' (haly).
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Meta-diontesjtonalites ;n the Dora-Maira
polymetamorphic basement (Cottian Alps)

Previously Ul'U"CpOned bodies of metamorphic diorites
and tonalire occur within the poIymetamorphic basement
of the nonh-ecntral part of the Dora·Maira Massif in
VaI Pdli~ (Conian Alps), their size being no more than
hectometric.
. The reunion of these intrusive to the country rock
IS obscured by low-angle tectonics; the rock can be either
massive or schist05C and displays anund.nt mdanocratic
inclusions, as well as mafic and aplitic dikes; when
unfol.iated, it preserves igneous textural featUte5, whttcas
the mineralogy WIS ~uiJibrated during Alpine-age
mctlllDOl'phism. The ptltlIgCOeSis includes, quaru, aIbite,
zoisite andJor clinizoisite, amphibole (both relict and
newly grown), dUorite, while mica 2: biotite and garnet·
accasory mincra..I$ ~ rutile and/or sphene, apatite:
riroon and ace. Majoc demmu chemistry conHnned the
classificauort of the intrusivcs IS mainly diorite, The
REE paltcms show very uniform trends with LREE
enrichcment, no Eu anomaly and no substantial
fractionalion of HREE.

Similar rock.s in OC1ltby VaI Chi$l)ne intrude the
Carboniferous sequence and arc thought to be Permian
on general geological grounds. 1be crowding of pte.
Alpine diorile/tonalite bodies in a small area, both in
a supposedly a1lochtonous basement unit and in the
underlying Carboniferous cover imposes critical
assc:sscmem of the Nappc Tectonics model for Dora
Main, especially lhe uisrence of large·scale
displaccmem.

& an alternative, the age of imrusion could be
doubled. Two samples of amphibok havc been analysed
br the YlArj«JAt method. lbe spectra are internally
dIScordant and probably have no immediate
chrollOlogical values. The prevailing ages are different
in the two samples Cl'-o7 Ma and 89-149 Ma). lbe CalK
ratios are also erratic. We suppose, therefore, that the
Step-ages reflect the geochcmistry of lhe individual
microstructural domains, rather than a geochronological
memory. We llOle, however, that the presence of step
ages of 19 Ma in both samples suggest a final disturbance
in the Lowet Miocene.

* Univ~rsitl di Tori"" (ltlly).•• PoJi,ecnico di Tori"" (ltoly).
••• l"i,i,u,o di Geoc,onologil, Piu (ltoly).

SANCHEZ CELA V.1> - Oval Spanish sltUctures
in relationship with dynamic emplacement of
granitic masses

Generally many Structural features in the sialic Ctust
are analyzed independently of their petrological
featuress.

In this paper wc wish to emphasize the importance
of the granitic masses, during their emplacement, in the
fonnation of certain structures and in the origin of $Ome
rocks variousJy imerptcted.

In this way the origin of many Hercynian·Spanish.
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ovalslruclurn is related t6 the emplaamcnr of granitic
masses. Such lIIO£phOlogi~ appear 10 represent the
.. skin. manifcstations of early dynamic gr.nites that
outcrop in SOIl1C wnes. lbese granites, in 1.1«
reacliv.tion ~. rogetW with Olhen of ~
generation, t2!l reach the Earth's surf~.

1be relationship between these oval nructurcs and
the dynamic empl.cemcnt of granilK: rnas5e$ was mainly
deduced through petrological studies on various
pelrOlnlpNc (-cia auociated 10 these nruclUrcs, such
as: huctialed quart:deldspathic rocks, scdimemary
limestones, .. boliniferou$IO minerals, etc.

Although the physical stage (melted or solid) of
cmplaccmem of these oval granitic masses is not
considered here, we rdale the origin of these granites
with (rwlll thickening phenomena in such wnes. Both,
granites and inu:rrdated thickening phenomena, could
be related to some mechanism of .. sialic-mantle
segregation .. (not well understood) or transformation of
the Upper Mantle in sialic crust (according to a particular
expansion theory) with more or less participation of
suitable sedimentary materials.

These oval granitic morphologies appear to represent
the mOSt suitable structures of the plutons for their
mobilization and laler empl~ment, since they require
the minimum of energetic condidons.

The Structurti.peuological resemblance of these
Spanish oval structures with OIher foreign countaparts
could suggest the existence, in many places, of I similar
relationship br!\\·ttn oval strUctures and the origin of
certain nxks with dynamic emplacement of granitic
m=.
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Lamprophyric rocks in Central Pyrenees
(PanticoSll, Spain). Structural and petrological
features

In the Panticosll Massif, associated to Hercynian
circumscript granites, tncre exist abundant dikes of
lamprophyric rocks with two structural arrangements.
The earliest placed dikes show Northttn bcarings (N
10·20° El, whereas the most recent, probably of a late
Hercynian age, arc arranged approximately in an E·W
direction (N 90_110° El.

.The N-S dikes, not properly defined lIS lamprophyres,
,an be included among cptOtodiabascs .. and similar
nxks. lbey coru.ist of Na·pJagioclase, quartz, chloridc
me! Fe·Ti millC:l"a1, as wcU as a great deal of carbonalic·
argillaceous minerals, whi,h an: very interesting from
a petrogCflCtK: point of view.

1be W·E dikes, of a mainly kersantitic nature, d10w
Iipieal lamprophyre features. They arc composed of
plagioclase (andesine t}-ope), r..ersutite, Ti.augite Fe·Ti
oxides, as wdl as arbonatcs and Olher KCeSSOry
minerals. 1bcir texture varics from a tt'KhytK: ripe on
the borders, to dolcritK: in the centre.

1be onglO of Panticosa lamprophyrk nxks is
Suggc5ted to have a certain connection with their
stnx:rural emplacement. 1bc N-S dikcs, with the fcwcst
igneous featutCS, -Me found to 1x associated with
Hercynian secondary llrucrural accidents, where
uplifting phenomena wen: not important. On the
contnry, the W·E dikes happen to 1x rd2ted 10 the main
Hercynian struetures, where impotlant uplifting
phenomena and mylonitic-shcar.frietion pnxcsscs ha\"e
taken place. In this way the anatexis induced by
m«hank pn:lCUSCS t08ether with crusta! materials of
diverse nature could ha~ a certain importance in the
origin of these lamprophyric roo:lu.

SANTOS OUVElRA J.M.· - Geochemicalfeatures
of Hercynian granites of Portugal.
Considerations on their meta[Jogenetic
importance

The Hesperie massif, which occupies the western and
l:Cntral part of the Iberian Peninsula, makcs up the most
rominuous fngmcm of the HC!'C)'nian Chain of Europe.

The Hercynian orogencsis was ac:companied, in this
region, by regional metamorphism and some phenomena
of synorogenic magmatism, producing twO main types
of granitoid nxks:
aj alkaline and peraluminous kucogranitcs, emplllCCd

during the tcctogenesis (probahJy by humid IOItcxis
of the middJc P*ft of the crust) and controlled by
regional metamorphism (mcsocrustal granitcs);

b) monronitic ealcalkaline and meta!uminous granites,
with associated basic: rocks, cmplac:af dJring and aftct
the tcctogencsis from a dry fusion of the lower part
of the crust (deep crusta! granites).
The grochemical analysis of'W, Sn, Li, Rh, Ba, Sr,

Nb, Zr, Y and F in some granitoids of the north of
POrtugal led to the distinction of those: groups of rocks.

Fluorine re~alcd to bc important element showing
an enrichment in the deep cNstal granites (average of
1275 ppml in comparison with the mesOCNstal gtanites
(average of 992 ppm). The trend of variation of this
element in a granitic system indicates a progressive
enrichment until the calc:alkaline granitk series.

The contents of Rb, Li, Ba and Sr and some selceted
parameters, su,h as Rh/Sr, K/Rb and Mg/Li, also
appeared to bc useful to distinguish the two types of
granites. -

In metallogcnctic terms, both granitic series rontain
specialized rocks, i.e., susceptible to be associated with
mineralisation of granitophile elements, although the
deep crustal serie has tC\"n1cd values of higher
grochemical and metallogenctic specialization.

Fluorine, together with the alkaline ele~15 Rb and
Li, the Rb/Sr, K/Rb and Mg/Li parameters and also Sn
and W can 1x used lI$litogeochcm.ical guides foe minera1
prospecting, either at a regional scale of province, or at
a local scale of linle plutons. lbc following values




